Your NDUS User ID and Password are needed in order to access CampusConnection. Your NDUS User ID is some variation of your name. (Example: John.Doe or John.J.Doe) The NDUS Password is created when claiming your account.

Claim my Account

If you have not already claimed your account, follow the steps below:

-Go to [http://claim.ndus.edu/](http://claim.ndus.edu/)
-Click Claim your Account
-Click Begin
-Answer the twelve quiz questions
-Click Continue to Claim your Account
-Enter your Date of Birth
-Enter your EMPLID (This is the (Wxxxxxx) number assigned to you when you applied for admission. If you do not have this number, contact the NDUS Helpdesk at (866)457-6387.)
-Set up your security question answers
-Click Continue
-Choose your password
-Confirm your password
-Click Continue

The next screen will display your NDUS User ID (Ex. sara.student). Please retain this information for your records.

Not Sure if you Claimed your NDUS User ID or Forgotten NDUS User ID?

-Go to [http://claim.ndus.edu/](http://claim.ndus.edu/)
-Click Have I claimed my NDUS Account?
-Enter Date of Birth separated by slashes and your student ID (Wxxxxxx)

If you have claimed your account, your NDUS User ID (firstname.lastname) will be displayed in bold print. If you have not claimed your account, it will provide you a link to begin the claiming process.

Forgotten or Misplaced Password

-Go to [http://claim.ndus.edu/](http://claim.ndus.edu/)
-Click Forgot your Password?
-Enter User ID
-Answer at least three of the security questions correctly
-Choose a new password.